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-000-

In tho UAttor o~ tho Application o~ 
:?ACI:::'IC :=::'ZC'X3.IC ~:..w..:..y C<Xo:::?..:.!.."'Y ~o:e 
author1ty to &o~don ~d =eQove its : i..ppl!catio::l No. 7932' 
railroad trac~ in the City of Po=o~a, 
Ganoaha Park Lino. co==enc~ at the 
sWitch POint ~t Garey aod Holt ~ve~~os. 

In the Uatter o! the Applicatio: of 
?ACI!:'!C BrZ-CTRIC :EU.I1VlJ..Y COl1P;~TY for 
au t..!lor 1 ty to ab~dol:l and re:::love its 
railroad tr~ck in the City o! ~oco~, 
on the ~est Second and ~ark L1~e ~d 

) 

. . 
) 

the Rolt ~venue and East Fifth Street 
L1::le. ~d. the Garey Avenue f.l.nci Park Line.: 

) 

App11cet1on No. 8391 

Joseph J... Allar~, Jr., City Attorney for 
City o! ~o~ona9 Protestant. 

EY ~.:iE CmnaSS!Ol~, 

O?IN:ION 

In Application No. 7932. ?ac1tic Electric Railway Co:p~, 

a corporation, has petitioned the ~ailro~d Co~ssion tor an 

order authorizius the abaudo~e~t of· its line of railroad known 

as the Gane~a ?a=k Line in the City o! ?o~ona extending fro~ 

the intersection o~ ~are~ an~ Eolt Avcnnes &long Eolt ~v~ue 

to :private right o~ way in E'tl!ltington 3ottleve.:r:d thence along 
private right of way to cor.nection with the Garey Avenue Line 

!n the block bounded by ~~e~a Stroet. ~te3ia Stroet. ?ark 

Avonue and Welnut Street. 

In App11catio~ No. SZ9~~ ?acific Electric 3ailway Com-

pany~ a corporation, h~s potitZoned the Railroad Co~ssion for 
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an ordor a~thoriz1ng the abandonoent ot service and tbe re-

mo~~l of tracks on 1ts Carey ~~ ~ark Line. its West Second 
ru~~ ?a:k Line. and Solt Avenue and East Fitth street Line. 
all 1n the C1ty of ?omon~. 

?~b11c boarings on t~eso applications were conducted 

by 3xaniner E~~ord at Eomona. the matters were consolidated 

£or the puzpose ot rece1~g ev1~enee and deciSion. were dUly 

s~b~1tted and are now ready !or deCiSion. 

~pplie~t alleges that the linee do not produce revenue 

sutficient to p~y the cost of mainten~ce ~nd oporat1on end 

th~t applicant anoUld be per=itted to abandon and discontinue 

:aintenance and operation in excess of the rovenue :::.ay be sa.ved 
$nd that the e~ip~ent now used on the ~id lines msy be 

transterred to other portions of the railway syatec of tho '~p-

pliccnt where it will se=ve a useful purpose. 

Witnesses tor applica.nt testi!ied as to the financ1al 

results c.risi.::.g :fro::: the opero.tion of the :o::nooa City Lines 
~nd abstracts froe exhibits show the fo11owi~g data. 

Period January to September. 1922, inclusive. 

Zarnings , '. 
Oper~ting Expe~aea ~16l95.71 
T~es 569.52 

Net 1.oss 

Period Janusry to June, 1923, inclusiv&. 
3s.rn1.ngs 

• r Operating ~enses. :~14l72.S7 
Depreei~tion 459.81 
Taxes 863.52 

Net Loss 

:~1184l.17 

16866.35, 
;;; ~62h.lo, 

$7,868.60, 

15,496.20 
$ 7,627.00 

onl~ such costs as directly ai£ect the ?omon~ Cit~ Lines ~nd do 

not include any tra!!ic~ general or miscellaneous expenses or 
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any i~torest on the investment in t:ack, ~cce~sories and o~1p-

moo. t. 

It ~p~ears fro~ tho evidence th~t the voluoe of tra!!ic 

has :lateria.lly d.ecreased. and. that :fe.::e adju.st:nen~ inc lud.1ng 

tho USe of the weekly pass syste=, have not resulted. in the 
revem.te being increased to a. point ap:9:rox1::a.t1!:lg tho bare cos. t 

ot opera.tion. Street i~prove~e~t work ~ contempleted by 

the City of ?omona will ~l~ require ~terial expenditures by 

the app11c~nt .to COver the cost of rehabilitating its trackS 

and. pa.'V1ng of a cha.ra.cter in co~or.:1 ty with that inste.lled 
by the City .. 

At the first hearing on these &pplicattons the ~ant1ng 

of seoe was opposed by the ~ity of ?o~o~a on the basis that 

this Comm1ssio~ had no jurisd.iction to authorize the suspension 

ot service and ro~oval ot tracks. Bri~s sotting !ort~ po1=ts 
und authorities were f11~d. by protestant, City of ~o~ona. end 
the applicant covering their cont~tions ~s to the matter of 

jurisdiction, and. S&:lG duly received the c~eiUl co,nsiderst1on of 

the Cor::U.ssion. Wi tbout review~g atlen~t.b. t~e br1e~~ ~nQ. 

authorities zub=ittod we are o£ ~bo opinion th~t tho mattors 
Qovere~ by tho cpplicatio~s herein are those over which the 
~blic Utilities ~ot ha$ co~orred J~~sdie~on upon this Co=-

tliasion. 
Dur.tng the progress of the hearings a survey was oede 

mobile bus lines for the street car se=vice cs heretoiore 
rendered &n~ C$ horoin ~ro~ose~ to oe abandonod. .. .. The restG.ts 

fro;c the operation of the proposed S'tlbstitu.:'e bus sorvice Vlere 

not sut!icient~y pro~sins to indicate th~t the service could 

be 3e~-aust~~g an' t~e applic~t was not ~illi=g9 u:der such 

conaitions. to $tipul~tc that a substit~ted bus serviee WOuld be 
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installed in lieu of. th~ stroot C~ sorvico in tho ovo~t tr~t 

thoso ~~plicutionz should bo gruntod with s~ch condition. 

S1~ce the sub:ission o! those a,~lications t~e City 
Council of tho City ot ?o:ou~ h~ with~raw: tho 'protest egeinst 

the granting o! these appliCAtions as evidencod by certified 

copy of u rosolution dulj passed un~er d~to o£ J~ly 15. 1924. 

by S~id City Council w~1ch has beon iiled herein b~ a,plicA~t. 

~tor fUll consi~e=ation of the record in these pro

coodings ~nd tho withdr~wal o~ tho protost horetotoro ~de by 

the City of Po~ona we ~e o~ the opinion thct t~e applications 

o~ the :ollowing ordor. 

O?DER 

?ub11c hearings having been held in the ebove entitled 

proceedings. the Q~tters haVing been consolidated tor the purpose . 
ot receiving eV!.donce and. decisior:. e:l.d. ha.ving been dul:; su.bmitted.. 

the Commission being tUlly advised. and o! the o~i~on th~t the 

c.pplicatio:.z sb.ould. bo grC!lted. 

way Company~ ~ corpor&t1on, be and it hereby is au~or1zed to 

s':lspe:c.d its street car o:se=atio::~ in the City o~ :?oI:lona on its 

G~esha. ?a.rk. ~';est Second and. ?a=k.,. Eolt ,.;.venue end. 3s.st F1fth 

Street, ~~d Garey ~venue and ?~ Lines~ such atreet csr service 

having horetotorc be~ ei~en Over tha !ollov~g d.escribed routos:-

Prom intersect10n of Garey and Eolt ..:..ven:t:.es, west 
OJ: Eolt Avenue; thonce northerly on Eunt:tngton 
3oulevux-d s.nd. private righ. t of way to j1l::J.,ztion 
with m~in line ot ?aciiic ElectriC 3allway between 
~'!s.lnut and. Artesia Stroot. .uso 0::' Pr&nkl1n 2..venue, 
!rom a point nesr ?aloma:es Street, west to Garey 
Avenue; thence north on Carey ..lvenue to TAird. 
Street. 
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On uost Socond Street, fro: ~ point ne~ 
Lemon J.l..Vonuo. Ol:l.st to v~oy i.l.venuo. .llso 
'beg1nn1=.t at junction W1 th ~ac ific Zleetr1e 
RailvlaY Company mai:l line between ~elnut end 
~tesi~ Stroets, thonce southerly over private 
r1g.b.t o:! wail ~d on EuntingtoD. Boulevard to 
Kolt Av~ue, thence east OD. Eolt Aven~e to 
intersection with Ge.roy .~veIl.ue. 

On Pifth Street troe e~terlY 11:its ot Los 
Angeles County, west to G;::..rey ..?.vonue, t.i:t.e!lCEt 
north on Gare1 ~ve~ue to Th~d Street. ~SQ 
on Eo1t Avenuo !ro~ intersoction with Garey 
Avenue east to ~e$e=voi= Street. 

Electric Eailwc.y CO!:lP~, a corpo::-atio:c., be and ii~ hereby is 

authorized to ~'bun~on an~ rem~G such port~ons ot its track3, 

overhead constr~ction ~d other ~ppurtenanees ~s may be located 

on tho herein~bovo describod lines pzovided, howevor, that this 
authority for ~b~donmont nnd romovul of tracks, overhead COIl.-

struction and appurtenances shall not be eftecti~ until there 

shoJ.l have beat. fUod. by ~pplicant Vii th this Co:un1ssion a 

certified copy of ~ ordinance, rssolu~ion or other ap~ropriste 

rocor~ of ~ction by the City Council of the City of :omo~ con-

sent~ng to tho rel1~~ui~ont o! such portions of tranch1sos 

her~tofore granted by the. City o~ ?omona and a!!ect1ng the lin&s 
h~ro1nabove rofer=ed to. 

rc... 
:Dated at San Pranc1sco, California, this o! ~ day of 

August, 1924. 


